
Puff House is a premium brand of e-cigarettes produced with patented production technology, which 
ensures a unique taste and perfect smoking pleasure. It has sufficient performance and an elegant design. 
Production takes place without the use of tobacco, which eliminates unwanted trace elements of 
smoking, tobacco impurities and tar.
Refills with nicotine salt or nicotine-free refills are used instead. Their careful selection and
the detailed production process guarantees high customer satisfaction.



* ZERO NICOTINE line contains 0% nicotine

NICOTINE line  

ZERO NICOTINE line * 

PERFORMANCE & QUALITY

Language versions:
SK version 2% nicotine salt | SK version without nicotine
DE version 2% nicotine salt | SK version without nicotine 
CZ version  1,69% nicotine salt | CZ version without nicotine 
EN version without nicotine



NICOTINE Line

FLAVORS that simply get you



www.pu!house.me

ZERO NICOTINE line *

* ZERO NICOTINE Line contains 0% nicotine

ZERO VERSION (0% NICOTINE)



News for 2023
12 x New Nicotine Flavors
12 X New Zero Nicotine Flavors
12 X New Slim Version e-cigarettes  

Limited Edition BY|SIMOMA  SIMONA KRAJNOVÁ



News for 2023 (New Flavors like Banana Ice, Strawberry-Mango, Cola Ice 
Action Set 2+1 (SK, CZ, DE version)



Quality
Puff House is a premium brand of e-cigarettes produced with carefully selected high-quality flavors in a designer 
body and attractive sales packaging.
Product presentation - we offer the production of customized POS displays for our customers. 100% of our 
stands are made in Slovakia from recyclable materials using unique presentation designs.
Power
Puff House e-cigarettes have a new cartridge with a battery for up to 800+ puffs
for one e-cigarette.



References and projects

Project Puff House – GREEN line 2023(2Q) -> It is a pilot project in CZ for the purpose of collecting 
used PuffHouse e-cigarettes intended for recycling.
With this process, we significantly reduce the environmental burden and contribute to proper 
recycling.
In 2022, more than 1,000,000 units of the Puff House brand were sold




